Fred W Carter's Crew 824 Squadron

Presentation of Unit Citation at Torreta. Front row left is Gen Twining C/O 15th AF. Front Row right is Gen Lee 49th Wing C/O. Center row Red Cross Girls, Elsie Mae on right. Third row Sq commanders. (John D Jacobs photo 827 Sq)

Caption on back of picture reads "Dinkle"

Grisvard and Herzig
(Harry Oglesby photo 767 Sq)

Hottest ??? in Town 765 or 766 Squadron aircraft
(Harry Oglesby photo 767 Sq)

Enlisted men of Corley's Crew. 484th BG 825 Sq From left standing Claude Lunt, Emmett Goff, John Bornschegel, Front row: Ira J Harris Jr (deceased), Matthew Pake, and Michael Regenda. Emmett Goff Photo 825 Sq)